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the bishops and piests, as was tise symbol .in thre contradictory compcers, lis the seventeentb i s
SELECTED. memory of the faithful. in both cases, their mem.. eighteenth centuries. first hegin to call in quess-

- -- -cr-- - -r- ories werc their books. Thisdiing rate was held the ancicnt origin of the liturgies. In sober sers
AMICABLE DISCUSSION. Io bc establishei by Jesus CIf-rsi and his apostles. ousness, do you pretend to put your opinion in coni

coninued. Ilence tIe ancigwt usage of obligingthe priests petition vith the testimoiy of the whole Ciristin
LETTER IX. to lcarn Ihe liturgy by heart; vhich customi is world, during) tihe first six centuries! linai

. a.u.r GUNE RAL Pnoor,rnAwsyn or -11 wrupulously reconmsendted and observed anong youan *yhistoricalinformation hearinig on this fact
LiTvi rGo s. the Copts. This Prccaution of not viiting the wlich was unkliowns to thre ancients? Are you iot

Can you account for this reserve, Sir! Can symbol, the formnularies of the sacrementsand thie at so great a distance from those times, and wcîc
>ou explain muhy they were so fearful of commit- prayer of consecration owed its origin to the genc-- not thcy so near them, that their testimony cws e
ting flic liturgy to paper? This question, you ral discipline ofsecrecy, and ended togeier wiith videnliy bc preferred before the judgmcnt you vrn
mnust alow, vould hae now embarrassed y ou, it, about tle tine of tLe council of Ephesus, tured to form? They belonged to the primitiw'
had it not been put to vou befçre, at an carlier stage, in 43.1 nimes, the greater nnmber of then were connicct-
of this discussion. lindeed it is impossible, accord-i 2 oI bave one simble reinark to malke to you, ed with hie very origin of thlings by a very few into
ir.g to tIhe notions of tie Cahilnsts, and Zuinsgli- and grcatly shou!d I rejoice were it to catch the eye erendiate linlcs;* Lle tradition if it wras at least
ans, ta account for this ancient observabce. The lof ail those, viho call in question the apostolic or- fresh and vigorous; nd would you, who come
prayers ofinvocation wol-ld not bave borne, indeed gin of the liturgits. Ail he fatlhers who for the fourtcen or fifleen centuries aller them, tironî
could not bear, any other sense than ta ask of God four first ages mike mentianof the liturgies, before ;doubt, suspicion and uncertainfy,around their posi-
to make the bread and vine, vile and common Ielcy vere comnittel to vrifing, and ail those who! tile persuasion and unanimnous deposition? Certaiu-
ercatures, become flte sign and figure, tIhe enblem j had occasion afterwarOs tospeak of ilem, are of one y it is snow your.greatest interest to divest th.- litur-

-r muemorial of the body and blood of Jesus Christ tmind in attributig ticir institution ta the apostles. gies, if possible, of thicr apostolic origin, becauwtv
present in heaven, but absent from the carth: Of this we have suppliesd the proots, What is tuhe in thiem you read your condemustion,: 'but in foi
Now this petition is so simple nnd natural, so per- language held now a days? 'You sir, and ) our mer tirnes men had no iiterest either in confesting
cctly coinciding vith tie ideas, and suited to the their real origin or in palminsg a fisse one upon
aste of all mankind, that there could have been n . Thlere was ten no loner any reason for fear- tem. Catiolies Ieretics and Scismatics were al

possible motive for its conceaiment, but otlierwise ihn ecase e s o la in agreed upon this fact. There vas no dispute nut
eerv reason in the world for ifs rnanifestation. ed Chr innity, the faithful were no longer compel reproach on eitber side. The conviction of all %%as

Eteflect here upon what has been said respecting 5led to give up lie Scriptures. Now, therefore, equally strong-the belief universal. Inyour o
the discipline of secrecy in gencral. the arguments was the imne tn commit the sibol and the litury -pinion, which of itlese two deserve the most credit.
there suggested by th subject return here upon fcrmissed upon if, lecause tie number o the Cr Would any tribunal, any uneprejudicd person fla
'is in their full force, and most naturally expliin the tiais increasiig to an infinite extent, and that ofthe "mOre stress upon the doubis of a few persans of is
- xtreme reserve of fIte church in regard to tihe priesLs augmenting in proportion, it could no Iong- eigetecenth century, than upon tlic posjtiiv aflrma-
prayers composing tre liturgy or becexpected, that they should bc ail as fervent$ tion of ail the christian churches of anlliquity, reslrvr aioisg itiy and en)ligistcncd as9 tisey wcre in an sifler flic fimie pcinatctnu mresiysetal*i MiBut, you vill say, it bseing onlce grntel, thsat, ai St. Justin, s as tlierselves ta ruake sui ible ccting a fact much more easily ascertained a
w'r severail centuries, tholiturgies were not written, prayers adapted topersons and times, or tihat they of the first importance i those limes, becaue i
't must follow ofcourse, that ticre was no fixel siould ail i&ve memories fo lenni and remember was every where intimatcly conneced wi the ai
and determined fornulary for the celebration of tIcse pra> crs, without the possibility of ever r'ad- bitual celebrationj ofthe holy mysteries?

e holy mysteries, and that it is a n a boo.Le Brun sur les liturgies, 3 Again, when we attribtc tie liturgies t t ieuse ial rnvters.*, an! tsat t i ai errrtoatt'in o. U,1 P. la32, cdi, in.
iute to the apostles the institution of the liturgies, Up to tiis time we discorer no trace of iwriten apostles, iwe do itas to tlcir substance but notas tu.
sCI as iwe now have in wrhing. lilurgies, wvith the exception of the book of a- every particularpart if portion ofthem. Every book.

This Objection is partialli, but !by no means en- postflic constitutions, falsely attributed to Pope Cie ofcommon u -ge, every cellection ci rayers &ce-
ilely foundied oni trullh. us- Ihopet tse reai author of dshicl is suposed 1sy remonies is subject to change. Whti4)s gaptedsiîey aunle! as ruts.us ioje scin oa ir ilc tise bcst critics to isavc lis-ad sanie finie ia flic 411j ta anc lrne mnynfes a autsr péubli r.

%ou. 'Jo come to a better understanding of the century, betwccn St. Bazil and Nectarius, tiat is ty ot bc so to another. blic wor-.
inatter, a little explanation vill be necessary. ;between 370 and 390. The liturgy is givea in an ship could not be the same duringtimes.of.persecn -

you know that the formulary of failh ns abrite d forrn in.the 2ud book, anÙ at full length in tion as in the days of peace, nietier could tie mass
for imany ages psreservel among tIse Christians Te 8th cn is very e be celebraited in suiteraneous vaults, or in prisoa,

thou thie help of thse Script:rcs. "Tie symbol constitutionsreduced into 8 books by me Clement with the same pomp and on the same grand sc:de,
'f osur faiti asd of our hope cones tous from Ilie i for you a bishop, must on noaccount be divulged, aslhey afierwards were in magntificent temph
apostles, and is not written, said St. Jerome. ,because of tise mssyscries it coctains." In fIte andbasilikcv. Particular circumsances, lecaka-
No one writcs tise symbol, sý.id St. Augustrae, and fourth age tlercfere they secmsed ta think that the lamities, or feasts neily established requirel nean!discipline offtcrcecy was estabïlsced fross flic be- f an! appropriaf e Mrycs-s. Thso làeicc n! s
it is not to be reacd. Repicat it mn your mind, eaci innng- thsey must tlerefore lave been coinced Ian a areces and co
day, rising and retiring to ret;yiour memory must 1tfsat the liturgies wverel derived frsm the apostles, xxt Lyons l'or example, in 20, flere iar, butlie your book. Sii to5is codex memoria vestra. since the d.icsting of then is here attributed to one intermediatelink between Irenmasand St John,
l'hejike is fo be said of tie prayers of the .it Clement, the disciple and successor of St. Peter; Pothinus %who could have known him, because ho

Th'bey were fatnfcla presere fh i lhe lk fis uthor positivey was 15 vcdi-s ofage mien that apostle diedor PoIl-'l'ey rese fîituiulv resrtei ls to resnry i dcclares fint his litusry cama froni St Jamrcs. caril, wbasc ]rail liees lus discipsle.


